1. Robinson tangerine
   • Clementine x Orlando tangelo
   • Thornless tree and many of Clementine Char

2. Osceola
   • Clementine x Orlando tangelo
   • Rind oil has strange aroma
   • Needs to be cross-pollinated

3. Sunburst
   • Robinson x Osceola
   • Harvested in FL during six week in Nov.
   • In CA, S. Africa lacks richness

4. Lee tangelo
   1. Sister variety to Robinson and Osceola
   2. Clementine x Orlando tangelo
   • FL and Uruguay

5. Fallglo Tangerine
   • Bower x Temple
   • Easily peeled
   • Resistant to Scab
   • Matures in Oct - Nov.

6. Ambersweet
   • Released in 1989, Clementine x Orlando
   • Round apex and tapering towards stem-end
   • Seedy in mixed block but seedless in solid block
   • Limited for fresh fruit market because of app.
7  C. reticulata Hybrids
   • Tangor (tangerine x sweet orange)
   • Citrandarin (tangerine x trifoliate)

8  Citrus grandis - Pummelo
   • Larger than grapefruit with thicker peel, less juice, large vesicles
   • Seed monoembryonic
   • Hybrids: Oroblanco and Melgold

9  C. paradisii - Grapefruit
   • Origin in West Indies
   • Crossed with trifoliate to formcitrumelos
   • Highly nucellar

10 Duncan
   • Vigorous, large and productive
   • Cold-hardy
   • Seedy-30-50 seedsfrt.

11 Marsh White
   • Cold-sensitive
   • Predominant variety in the world.
   • Both juice and segment markets.